KENYON SALO
The James Bond of Speaking. High-Energy,
Inspirational, & Always Memorable.

Categorie
Personal development

Type
Business coach | Mentor, Keynote speaker,
Personal coach | Trainer

Inzetbaarheid
Keynote speaker, Coach / Trainer, Breakout
session

Thematiek
The Bucket List Life, How To Breakthrough And
Become A Checklist Destroyer

Talen
EN

Afkomstig van
USA

Biografie
Kenyon Salo is one of the top trainers,
facilitators, and keynote speakers in the fields of
motivation, inspiration, and adventure.
One of only five members on the Denver
Broncos Thunderstorm Skydive Team, he is seen
each week during game season flying into the
Denver Broncos Stadium at 60+mph, ending
with a soft tip-toe landing on the ten yard line.
He brings to the stage over 20+ years of
successful audience engagement through
humor, awe-inspiring moments, prolific
storytelling, and ‘edge-of-the seat’ content.

With over 6000 skydives under his belt and
travels that have taken him all around the world,
he’s determined to live life to the fullest and
help others do the same. Through his passions
for adventure, storytelling, and connecting with
people, he found a simple process to guide
others on a path to what most of us crave – living
a more fulfilled life. His goal through his
engagements is to deliver a powerful and hearttouching message on the possibility of how
amazing life can be through providing
actionable steps that will help any audience,
both personally and professionally, embark on a
path to achieve anything they desire.
Fast Facts:
Master Trainer and Speaker of more than 250k+
people
Trainer for a National Social Media Campaign for
Fortune 500 Company
Featured on NFL Films, ESPN, NBC, CBS, ABC,
FOX, MTV
NFL Denver Broncos Thunderstorm Skydive
Team
Performed Stand-Up Comedy at Denver
Comedy Works
Travelled to 49/50 US States and 31+ Countries
Photographer, Adventure Video Creator
6000+ Skydives
450+ BASE Jumps
2 Amazing Kids
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